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The damp weather is still prevalent.

The State'h due from Sou Fran-ciso- o

this morning.

Can making is in progress at Sir.
John A. Devlin's cannery.

A little daughter arrived in the
family of O. P. Graham last Wednes-
day.

B. A. Seaborg is building a cannery
at the mouth of the Stickeen river.
He will begin canning salmon July 1st.

Phil Bower has our thanks for late
copies of Honolulu papers with in-
teresting accounts of the great lava
overflow.

The upper Astoria public school
will open on Monday, the 7th inst.,
with Mr. M. H. Parker as principal
and Mrs. Kate B. Lake as assistant

Chas. Heilborn has four carloads of
furniture on the way and will have an
extensive stock for intending pur-
chasers to select from when it ar-
rives.

Theic will be school meetings in
school districts No.'s 1, 9, and 18, noxt
Monday evening, at 7:30. In each
district a school clerk and school di-

rector will be elected.

Seaside Lodge No. 12, A. O. CJ. V.,
hold their first meeting in their now
hall Grand master J. T.
Brown and grand recorder D. T.
Wheeler are expected to bo present.

The British bark iV'tWioZo.? Thayt r,
550, Sormau master, arrived iu yester-
day from San Francisco, powder la-

den; she will load lumbpr for San
Francisco and from there take can-
nery supplies to Alaska.

The Portland council of the re-
formed church have fired out "JJev."'
A. J. Olinger, for alleged misdoings.
"Deceitful braggartisms" and "illu-
sory presentations," whatever they
may bo, aro among the things the
council couldn't stand.

There aro 139 children of school
ago in school district No. 9, upper
Astoria, 71 boys and 08 girls; of this
number. 112 attend school, 57 boys
and 55 girls, or 80 per cent of the
whole number considerably above
tho average.

Among1 tho items in tho civil appro-
priation bill passed by both houses of
congress is an appropriation of 10,-00- 0

for the establishment of a salmon
hatchery on the Columbia, its tribu-
taries or branches, and 500 for the
repair of the cable between the capo
and Fort Stevens.

News items from city and county
aro alwaj-- s acceptable at this office.
Our readers can aid in making this
paper the mirror of the place by send-
ing in items of local happenings.
The only reason no mention is made
of a good many occurrences is that
nothing was known of them.

The new militia law changes things
considerably in the state organiza-
tion, and till it is interpreted by com-
petent authority, the boys aro in tho
same fix as the railroad presidents
with the interstate commerce, law.
If tho gentlemen who drafted house
bill No. 30 will kindly rise in his seat
and explain the explanation he will
confer a favor on a large circle of ad-
miring friends.

Considerable east bound freight is
on the way here, several merchants
and business men forestalling the
effects of a rise in freights by order-
ing largely at the present low rates
65cents a hundred. As soon as the
railroad companies begin to tighten
the cinch it will not be of so much
advantage to reside at a terminal
point as it has been, in the matter of
overland freights.

Railroad agents and freight clerks
in this and every other point on the
coast have received a circular rela-
tive to tho workings of the interstate
commerce law, for their instruction
and guidance in caso the cat should
jump the way it is supposed it will.
The same law is the biggest puzzle
now before tho Amoricau people.
Tho smartest railroad men in the
country don't know how it will work
and can only suppose and trv to fix
things so they won't get loft when tho
6th of next month comes round.

Seldom has anything been started
in Astoria that has had such favor-
able and general consideration as the
building aud loan association. There
are now 1,063 shares taken, represent-
ing S212.G00. Tho intention is to
organize about Thursday next. A cor-
poration of this nature can form per-
manent incorporation and start in
actual business as soon as fifty per
cent, of the capital stock is taken. It
is thought that when 1,200 shares
have been subscribed a board of di-

rectors will be elected and work bo-gu-

It is now thought probable
that the shares will be at a premium.

A dispatch was received in this
city yesterday announcing the death
of Judge Samuel B. McKee, of San
Francisco. Judge McKee had only
recently retired from tho supreme
court bench and was greatly respect-
ed as a jurist and as a cultured gen-
tleman. Deceased leaves two sons in
this city Ed. D. McKee, manager
for Meyer, Wilson & Co., aud Robert
I. McKee, the well known and popu-

lar attorney. There aro also two
sons and daughters who reside in
Oakland, CaL JVcws, 1.

Thompson & Ross have just received
in stock the justly celebrated Gordon
& Dllworth preserved fruits of all
kinds. Jellies in glasses, Queen Olives,
etc Also Chocolate and Milk and Cocoa
and Milk in cans, a delicious article all
ready for use. The new French Mac-

aronis and vermicillls in one pound
Tirfrfl New York Cream Cheese, etc,
etc. Fresh vegetables by steamer to
day

THE "RAILB0AD O0NFEEENOE."

Statements and Observations Made at
tho Meeting.

Tin Interstate Coinmcnv Law a .xl
Thing For the Canadian Pa-

cific ttallroid. t

The latency of tho hour at which the
conference with General Anderson closed
4fi5t Thursday bvenicg delayed the ap-
pearance of a full report of tlia proceed-
ings.

In addition to the report which was
published in yesterday morning's Asto-eia-

the following is transcribed from
the notes of the shorthand reporter who
tooK aown tne conversation:
"After Mr. Holden gave General Ander-

son statistics regarding the number of
vessels entering and clearing for foreign
ports, also coastwise, the freight and
passenger business between hero and
Portland, Dr. A. C. Kinney observed that
these statistics did not include grain
brought from beyond Portland; if we
could get down on this road grain that
was started on lines east of the moun-
tains, such business would be in addition
to the estimates given; also the lumber
business that would originate here and
go east on cars.

J. Q. A. Bowlby asLed if ocean steam-
ers would not put off express aud quick
freight goods hero to bo shipped by rail
from this plaeo to the east and to the
Sound. General Anderson thought that
some such business might be done if
steamers would take time to stop here
long enough.

J. Q. A. JJowlby remarked that goods
would go through much faster by taking
train here. General Anderson ''Yes;
that would depend npon the hours tho
trains left, and upon the way business
was transacted. 1 believo some of you
gentlemen had correspondence with l'res-de-

Harris upon the subject." K. C.
Holden "Yes; the chamber of commerce
had, and President Harris replied that if
tho conditions wero favorable the N. 1.
It. Co. would take it np." If General
Anderson would like io see the corre-
spondence, ho had it. General Andorson
said he had seen tho letters in New York
andcontinued: "It is lest to look this
business in the face. This reminds mo of a
story they tell of Abraham Lincolu, who,
on one oocosiou, was out with a young
man connected with the road thoy were
surveying; a kind of follower; and some
ono asked tho young mail if he had xuado
up his mind when ho was going back.
Ho said he was waiting for some ono to
make np his mind for him. Now in this
caso Mr. Harris had mndo up his mind,
but the interstate coinmerco bill upsets all
his calculations, and it is only fair io say
at tho beginning that the N. P. It. Co,
will not take up any proposal to build
any projectod road as long as the inter-
state commerce bill is in force; unless it
is given a different interpretation from
that which appears in tho text.

E. C. Holden inquired if he thought
tho bill would work especially against
those places situated in tho far west.

Gen. A. "cry much.. I think ou
are in the worst position of anybody.
Tho only way we can judgo of this new
piece of legislation is from the way it 111

erally states its provisions."
'V?e know what tho men niennt that

introduced tho bill. Whether the con-
gress that passed it as a whole meant
tho same thing, remains to bo seon.
There is a very largo discretionary pow-
er vested m the president and tho com-
missioners, and thoy may not give it the
strict construction as it reads."

"As correspondence had been held
upon tho subject between tho chamber
of commerce and tho head df tho com-
pany, I thought it only fair and right to
come down and meet the chamber of
commerco and other business men of
Astoria. Now upon being- - here, I am
very much surprised at some things. I
had no idea you had so much business
in this town.'
Dr.KinneyobserTed that no estimate had

been made for tho carrying of tho mails
nor for carrying fresh fish and oysters.
He would like to hear from Mr. Devlin.

Mr. Devlin said ho had nothing to shy,
as General Anderson had put the quie-
tus upon present propositions.

General Anderson said in this regard he
only wished it understood that while the
interstate commerce bill was in force
they could do nothing. He was askod
would it make any difference with
their building the road from "Walla
"Walla. Gen. A "No; because thai is
in Washington territory and tho bill does
not apply to territories."

Mr. Holden observed that it seemed
that the less railroad a company had the
better off they were. Gen. Anderson
"Yes; I think you are

l'RKTir WELL riXKD IK ASTORIA

Because vou have tho river and the ocean
and tho Canadian Pacific It. It., which
are not affected by the bill."

W. "W. Parker said there seemed to be
clause which might be inter-

preted not unfavorably; that tho bill
might be construed by tho commissioners
in a way not to bear" too hardly on ter-
minal points. Yet the effect of the bill
probably would bo to cut off a large part
of freights from terminal points or com-
pel it to come by water or other ways.

"We flatter ourselves that we could
show that the gross receipts of this road
would be in addition to what is .now re
ceived, somewhere from 75,000 to 13."i,000
tons without making any great allowance
for developmente."

Gen. Anderson said he would like
someone well posted to tell him the pro-
portion of freight tho railroad would
likely receive as against the river.

Mr.rarker said no account hail been
taken of the increase of business that
would occur from grain starting about
"Walla "Walla and coming through to As-

toria without stopping at Portland. Tho
statistics only showed tho actual amount
the O. It. &N. Co. had been compelled to
lighter down. If it could be brought
hero cheaper there would bo a great deal
more brought here direct aud shipped
from here.

C. W. Fulton said it would seem rea-
sonable that as a great deal of grain
must be shipped into Portland by rail as
well as a great deal of merchandise now
beginning to bo shipped directly from the
east; that all such would come on to
Astoria without transshipment.

Gen. Anderson "I think there is no
doubt that any goods shipped to Portland
in carload lots would como right through.
But my question was what proportion
of tho traffic would a railroad get?"

"yOU nAVE A rjlKTTT GOOD HIVfcH

Here, and the ocean, and another favor-
able point is the Canadian Pacific It. It.
They can get here as well as anybody.
There would not be moro than ono or two
days difference in time and they aro com-
petitors we have to meet everywhere.
If congress had in xieic Vic exclusive in-
terests of the Canadian Pacific It. R. and
(lie Pacific Mail Steamship company, it
could have done nothing better than to
pass the interstate commerce bill. It will
increase the income of the Canadian Pa-
cific li. R. Co. three millions of dollars
this year."

J. Q. A Bowlby thought tho Canadian
Pacific railroad could not get grain.
Gen. A "Why, they say they are com-
ing here to get it."

"But they would not bring grain to
this plRW. ' Gen, A. "No; they would

take it to ports on the Sound and Bhip it
to Liverpool."

J. H. D. Gray remarked that the ton-
nage, pilotage and lighterage between
hero and Portland amounted to 60 cents
a ton, which would bo a fair freight for a
railroad if the cars could tako salmon
nnd other froidit back acain

Someone remarked that often tho
larger vessels did not want to go up to
Portland at all. If they had propor con- -

vonionco thoy would load here.
Uon. Anderson tnougnt largo vesaem

would take grain at Astoria if it cost $1
por ton more, in preference to going to
Portland, because they would save so
much time, if Astoria had facilities for
loading vessels, and tho grain to. load
them with.

Dr. Kinney observed that if all the ves-

sels stopped hero and loaded, tho trans-
portation business would be $003,000
rather than the estimate wo had made.
He asked how the inter state commerco
bill would affect the great portion of
freight on this road.

Gen. A. "Between here and Portland it
would not affeot it at all, being all in the
same state. But between here and Walla
Walla and other places outside tho state
it would affect it in this way: that tho
rate must be greater between such places
and here than between them and Port-
land because the distance is greater."

Judge Page agked if it was considered
a disadvantage to have to build a rail-

road along a river.
Gen. A. "Yea."
Judge Page said the lumber business

would greatly increase. The logs sawed
in Portland and vicinity mostly came
from this part of tho state and of courso
if there wero hotter facilities for ship-
ping lumber a great deal moro lumber
would be sawed here. It is a fact be-
yond dispute that nearly all tho raw
material comes from this portion of the
Columbia river.

Dr. Kinney thought that there wero far
more imports into Astoria than into Se-

attle or Tacoma, and that vessels coming
here loaded could afford to carry grain
away cheaper than a ship in ballast
could do.

on was surprised to hear
that

VSTOKU IV PORTS ilOEK 'JHAN SEATTLE,

fhe lattdr town being much the larger.
Dr. Kinney said ho believed our imports
were i wice as great, as we had nearly as
much discharged here from Liverpool
ships as Portland. Gen. Anderson
thought that vessels coming loaded with
tea and merchandise for tho Canadinn
Pacific railroad would take cargoes from
f he Sound.

Some ono aked if grain from eastern
Washington aud Oregon could not bo
brought cheaper to Astoria than trans-lortr- d

over the N. P. R. I. to Tacoma.
Gen. A. said thero would not bo much

difference and tlw N. P. It. It. running
through a country whero cheap coal was
obtainable had the advantage oyer tho
O. It. fc N., and instanced tho li. x U.,
aud tho N. Y. Central.

f.f. Parker. "We have ooal fields
near by that only need developing."

"Speaking of aividing t no ireigut be
tween railroad and river tne ranroau
would get three fourths of what passes
botween hero and l'ortlanu. Jt wouui
get all the lumber, all the salmon, all the
grain coming this way, and thesa three
products means three-fourth- s of the ton
liUC IUUVCU U VL UIMT4I kUU 11, Ul.

Gen. Anderson asked if that would not
deoend unon what the roads charged.
Suppose tho O. Tt. x N. cared to load
and transfer grain aud lumbsr nt the
same rates, what then?t -? ... :j 11..1 n. ,i sur. xviiiuey auiu mm mu uu.i ui
handling lumber would be very heavy.
It would cost GO cents per M feot at tho
lowest estimate.

Gen. Anderson thought that wnsat
bound for Astoria would go right through
on cars, bnt with regard to salmon, they
might, for tho sake of opposition, carry
it to Portland for nothing.

Capt. Gray said that in regard to lum-

ber it must be remembered that tho rea-
son most of it was taken irom hore was
because of the extra good quality of the
fir. The mills iu Portland and hero

PBfci'KB it run EtriLuixa axi visisuixt;.
"After you get np tho country to the

Cowlitz vou get a red fir. and I think I

am correct in saying that three-fo'ir- i'

oi tuo extra nr conies ironi niium . oi ,

40 mile? of the mouth of the Ool-n- r.,
1

r;vpr- -

SlSStewWInmbor on barces about $1.2.-
-. per M,

while tho towaco from lumber camp? to
our Astoria mills is only about 15 cents,
so that lumber could be manufactured
here proportionately cheaper."

Judge Page asked if he understood
Gen. Anderson to say his company would
not seriously entertain anj proposal fox
building a road here.

Gon. A. "I do not think they will un-
der present circumstances."

"Do you think they would recoive, fa-

vorably, information sent them from
time to time, if the inter state commerce
bill is construed favorably.'

Gen. A. ''Yea, if it does not sweep a3
a whirlwind over all the railroads of the
country; then 1 think our people will
take the matter up.'

Judgo l'ago 'TliPre is anolhn miller
wo have frequently talked over in our
meetings here as to the welfare of the
place; that is tne policy ot your company
in receiving subsidies, wnether your
companj would desire any financial'sub-sid- y

and terminal rights. Whether it in
the" policy of yonr company to accept
such or not?"

Gen. Andeison. "That dependa upon
circumstances. The general policy of
tho company is not to receive such, but
hero is a road which, when const rncted,
will, 1 think, cost a great deal more than
our average branch lines and although I
have not talked the matter over with tho
president or directors, I think they
would want tho people of Astoria to give
them some substantial aid, and'eertninly
to furnish them with good facilities for
doing bnsines3 with the city."

Dr. Kinney. "Do you doubt that this
road would pay V"

Gen. Anderson. "J doubt it for tne
present. It would take, I think, little
short of ono and ono quarter millions
dollars to build it: six percent, on that,
or supposo tho company issued bonds, to
pay fixed charges alone outside of cost of
building it would require about $87,500.
This road, if built, would have to he run
pretty cheap to competo with tho river,
and X do not think it could be operated
for less than half its receipts, that is
taking into account tho low rales we
would havo to charge."

Judge Page. "lue summer travel is
very considerable, say 10,000 per month.
I think it is estimated that 32,000 people
visited the coast last summer. The
Olympian made three trips weekly with
from 150 to 500 passengers aboard.'

Gen. Anderson said that part of the
traffic would be very important for tho
railroad, running down m half the time,
would be sure to get it.

W. E. Dement said that a railroad
from here would be sure to carry a great
many passerfgera to aud from Portland
to the ocean steamers.

Mr. Holden asked if the commission-
ers would be expected to express their
construction of tho inter state commerce
bill before it was put in operation.

Gen. Anderson. "No; they were sup-
posed to judge upon points only as they
were brought before them. The com-
missioners are not supposed to revise
schedules --unless --complaint is made

regarding it whon they can investigate
and act accordingly.

Mr..Parker asked whether we could do
anything to induce tfeo N. P. R. K. Co. to
look over this routo and make a prelim-
inary survey.

Gon. Anderpon. "Not now. I don't
think they would tako any etcra about

Mr. Crosby inquired if Gen. Anderson
know what action tho railroAd mm.
panies intended to take' when the bill
went into effect.

Gen. Anderson. "Withdraw nil special
rate3 and fix rates. Bates must be nut
up in every station whore everybody oan
sco them."

Mr. Crosby asked if the It. It. Co.
conld let tho rates between here and the
east stand say if it were 1 cent, must
they withdraw it?

Gea. Anderson. "Yes, unless they
were content to lower all rate3 between
here and the east proportionately lower
than tho one cent rate. This they will
not do. They will
3AI3E HATES TO EXTBEME WFSTWIS POINTS
And let existing rates to near points
stand."

"If the inter state commerce bill had a
different title it would be moro in keep-
ing with its effects and practical result.
It will give the C. P. R. R. Co. $3,000,000
moro businoss hero in th noxt three
months. I behove tho C. P. R. R. Co.
will tako nearly all the business from
hero and Portland."

Judgo Taylor "If tho volume of
through freight should be increased,
which is probable, how would tho work-
ing of the interstate commerce bill prove
detrimental to yonr company?"

Gen. Anderson "In any event, tho
fact that the Canadian Pacific, a com-
peting line, by reason of its territory is
exempt from our American law, the need
for rearranging the entire schedule, and
tho evident difficulty of making any
movo under an obscurely worded and
ambiguous law, which may be interpreted
different ways, and mako a company
liable to penalty, even when honestly
trying to comply with its ambiguous pro-
visions."

J. F. Halloran: "In j'our judgment,
under existing conditions, is the inter-
state commerce bill a bar to the building
of the N. P. R. R. extension from Hnnt-er'- s

Point to Astoria?"
Gon. A. "Yes. I think it is. That

bill upsets all our calculations, and till
the commissioners interpret the meaning
of some of tho sections wo don' t want to
make any movo towards construction."

Aftar some fow additional desultorj'
remarks and the expressing of thoir ap-
preciation of the courteous and direct
answers they had received from General
Anderson to their questions, thoo pros-e- n

took their leave.

Heal Kstate Transfer--.
J

J. Q. A. Bowlby and wile and A. j

1. Andeison to Ocean Canning Coni-pan- v,

lots 3 and 4, sec, 19, T. 9, E. G

W., and lotl, sec. 21, T.9.K.7W.,
112 acres, more or less, and tide isl-
and; .$2,500.

Fred Sherman to Mrs. Sarah C.
Sherman, lot 5, blk. 30. McClure's
Astoria, SI.

Tjncy A. "Dodd to Jno S. Campbell,
quit claim deed lot 2. blk. 2. Ocean
Grove, 100.

Warren Oluey and wif to N. O.
Hardy, lots 2, 7 and 8, blk. 101; lotrf l

i'at: p"i!0,Mblu Hlki'
191; lot o, .jJ; 97; 4,
blk. 112: lot fi..blk. lf2: blk. IIW. nml
lotl, blk. 19, and other
orrin , is
""'Vt ,... r . i ennnot bo substantiated by tho most respoct- -

one
SNv' of

isner io ,i. xnuiinger,
W if nml Ri KW he con ".1 '! 5

V Qi'nn
i't!.hmily r rench Warren 01ne,

quit claim deed, blks. Mi, 23, 30 and
31, II. & A. addition to Astoria

N. O. Hnrdj and wife to Geo.
Aloen. blk. 23. Olnev's Astorinr Sn."if

K. L. nnd wife H. Fleck- -'

interest tract, sec. lf, T.
;. K.10W.: S12C.CC.

Matthew Ryan C. Trnllinyer,

.; cow.

The Karr

The care of the complexion ha3 be- -

come accomplishment that no lady
of refined tastes can afford to ignore,
and in lending society it claims
as thought ns'do the fashions,

is an acknowledged fact that the
variations of climate are very se-
vere on the complexion, noticeable by
a roughness and dryness of the skin,
and counteract this effect it be-
comes necessary call in the aid of
art. Tn the selection of this agent
too much care cannot bo exercised.
It is well known the chemist that
many or the d "bloomy"
"balms," --creams," etc., contain lend
nnd other poisonous substances, ffie

d use of which dan-
gerous. Wisdom's Itobertine guar-
anteed under a forfeiture of $1,000,
to be nb?olntely free from poisonous
substance?. If you have not yet tried

do so once, and bo ono the
hundreds who pronounce tho most
delightful toilet article over pro-- J

uuueu. nibuiniiH aiouernne is sour
fifty cents bottle.

.Ilomorinl Exercise-,- .
In memory of the late Father .1. J.

Upchurch, founder A. U.
under the auspices Seaside Lodge
Xo.l2f W.. Sunday Evening,
Match Glli, 1&S7, at Koss. Opera
commencing al o'clock.

Prajer Ucv. E. C.arner, JiL. D.
Opening Ode-Lo- dge, Audience and

Choir.
Instrumental Quat telle, -- Wailing

the Golden Gate" Hand.
Address-Iir- o. l)i-l- l)eput

CI. Trenchant.
.Selection Choir.
Memorial Address llev.O. li. Whit- -

more.
Selection Choir.
Address Grand Master Workman J.

T. Urown.
Selection Choir.
Address Grand Ileconler D. T.

Wheeler.
Instrumental Music, --Just Uevontl

the Golden Gate' Hand.
Closing Ode Lodge, Audience and

Choir.
Benediction lte. McCoimac.

Brown Master Ceremonies.
Miss llattie UitclyAceompanist.
The general public aro cordial v
ited to attend.

L, E.
tt. W. RucKEit, ,r?,Iemo1

T. McKeax,

Thompson SrRoss have a number one
article of Mackerel.Holland Herring.etc.

Try Fabre's celebrated roast

VITIATED BLOOD
Scrofulous, Inherited and
Contagious Humors Cured

by Cuticura.

propertv:ri0tf?PmodUtofiilon.?e

FlIJKuLGII tho medium of one of your
JL books received through 3Ir. Frank T.Wray, Druggist, Apollo. ia., I beenmo

with your Ccticviu Kemkdiks,
and take this onnort iiniK-- tonKfV
that thoir use has permanently cured mo of
ono oi ino wowt'casoj niooa poisoning, in
connection with erysipelas, that I have ever
scon, and this after having been pronounced
incurablo by some of the best phyaicans in

county. I tako creat pleasure in forward-
ing to you this testimonial, unsolicited aa it
is by you, in order that others suffering from
similar maladies may bo encouraged to give
your Ccticupjv Remedies a trial

I. S. WIHTLINGKR, Leechburg. Pa.
Reference: Frank T. Wr.AV.

Druggist, Apollo, Pa.

SCHOFULOIS ULCEUS.
James Richardson, Custom House, New

Orleans, on oath says: "In 1670 Scrofulous
Ucor3 broke wit on iny body until I wa3 amass of corruption, Everything known to
tne medical faculty was tried in vain. I be-
came a mere wreck. At fimc3 could not
lift my hands to my head, could not turn in
bed was in constant pain, and looked upon

iSfA0!130 No r?hef cure in ten years.
lnlJs?21 noanl of tho CtmcuRA Rempdies.
used them, and was perfectlv cured."
Sworn to before U. S. Com.'.T. 1), Cuvwford,

OXE OF TRKW-OKS- CASES.
Wo have been soiling your Ccticcba Rem-edi- fs

for years, and have the first complaintyet to receivo from a purchaser. Ono ot thoworst cases of Scrofula I ever cured
thouso of five bottles of Ccticue. Resol-vent, CimrURA. and Cuticurv Soap. Thesoap takes tho "cake" hero a medicinalsoap. TAYLOR & TA V LOR,

Druggists, Frankfort, Kan

Sl'JUOFULOUS, IXHEKITED,
And Contagious Humors, with Loss of Hair,and Eruptions of tho fckin, are positively
cared by CuTiccni and Cuticcev Soap ex-
ternally, andCuTicuEA Resolvent internally,
when all other medicines fail. Send for Pam-
phlet,

DKUGCISTSTSK T1IK3I.
have obtained satisfactory results from

the uso of the Cuticura Remedies in ownfamily, recommend them beyond any
othor remedies for disoasos of tho skin and
blood. Tho domana for them grow3 a3 their
merits becomo known.
M ACHILLAS & CO, Druggists, Latrobe. Pa.

Cr'TlCUKA-KEMKIU-
F.S

are sold everywhere Prico: CuTiecr.i. the
OroatbkinCuro,50cts Cuncrav Soap, an
ExquiVito Beautifier, 25 cts.: Cuticcr Krsor.-vex-t,

tho Now Blood Purifier, SI CO. PotteeDr.ua and Chemical Co., Boston,
DIMPLES. Blackheads, Skin Blemishes.nill and Baby Humors, use Cuticura Soap,

Choking Catarrh.
Ilavo you awakened from a disturbed sleep

with all tho horrible sensations of an assas
sin clutching your throat and pressing the

th from your tightenod chest? Have
you noticed tho languor and debility that
succeed the effort to clear your throat
head of this catarrhal mattor? What
depressing influencoitosertsupan the mind,
clouding tho memory and filling the head
with pains and strange noises! now dif-
ficult is to rid tho nasal passages, throat
and lungs of this poisonous mucus
testify who afflicted with catarrh. How
ditiicult to protect tho systom against its
further progro?s towards tho lungs, liver nnd
lri1rtrtv7 nil irnciiiTi3 1 Tt ta
terrible disease, cries out for reliof
C"0 remarkablo curative powers, whon all
other remedies utterly fail, of Sanford'3

Cvkv. aro attested bv thousands

oie anu reuaoie reterencc3.
Each racket contains bottlo of the

Radical Cure, box of Catarrhal Sol- -
vcst, and an Improved Inhaler, with troat- -
i3oand directions, nnd is Eold by all druggists

10Tft Dcm Jc Chemical Co., Bosto.v.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES.
From the bench and tho coun

ter, from tho loom and sowing
machine goes up tho of pain
nnd weakness. Aching Sidos and
Back, Kidnoy and Utorino Pains,
Strains nnd Weakness. Coush3.

and Colds and Chest Pains, and every Pain

HERE'S

A PICNIC
roii Yor

Before going to maikct for spiing
slock, 1 intend tn turn all goods
on hand into.

Gold Coin.
To accomplish this 1 have decided tn

Slaughter Goods,
Tholiki' of which havft never

heard in Astoria,
If you need anything. XOW is the

lime for vou to secure

argains,

Herman Wise,
The and Halter.

tOecidoui HiiUdinjO

LOEB & CO.
Wines, Liprs and Cigars.

A Large Stock oi

FIRST CLASS GOODS.
THE TRADE

Supplied at Lowest Market Rates.
AH orders fillrd piomptly and Accurately.

Agents lor First Class Foreign and Domestic
Hranila.

Main st reel Opposite IMrker House,

ASTORIA. OREOON.

The First National Will Buy
FUND" WARRANTS.

OLATSOFCO."r.. "Warrants.

Crop's Gallery.
The loading Thotographer. For the

finest photos in all the latet styles and
of superior nnish.

What is better than a glass of liquor?
A cup delicious coffee at Fabre's.

Gotojeffsforoysters,
Private Rooms.

uu ., --NXu MV ' A 'aK M sec I oi uauy ton reiieveu in
;?l j' IL 8 W 'S1 7fK) minute by tho Cuticura Anti-Pai- n

'V t' blaster. New. elegant, and infallible. At
l A lonnS to Jno- - Casey. lot3 ,l, l druxsists. 2.-- livo for Sl.00; or PotterArXUtl Chemical Co.. Boston.

tY" J&JW '
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Embroideries

Embroideries

Direct from New York Importers,

TO SELECT PROM.
In now designs and patterns for the coming spring

and summer trade
Owing- - to our numerous purchases and from Head-

quarters.

These Goods Will be Sold Very Low.

EMBROIDERIES,

EMBROIDERIES,

EMBROIDERIES,

C. H. COOPERS.
The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

OF ASTORIA.

Every time you come you

" 1

X

will be Better Pleased,

We are adding to our stock and to the variety of the lines of goods
wo carry by every steamer. By last steamer

Fresh Gala. Roll Butter, Gilt Edge,
Climax Coffee, with a China cup and saucer in each can;
Green Coffee at San Francisco wholesale prices; all the
beat brands of Teas; Sugars at our former low rates; a
full line of Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Lard, etc; Canned
and cased goods in large stock and great variety, for
many of which we are sole agents; Anchovies, Dutch
Herring, Yarmouth Bloaters, Codfish Bricks, Boneless
Cod, Stockfish, etc.; Roller Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oat,
and Buckwheat Meals, etc.; Apples, White Darling Po-

tatoes, and almost everything else in the grocery and
provision line. Agents for Lantz Bros, celebrated
Soaps and Starch, and many other Eastern and California
makes carried in stock. Wheat, Oats, Ground Barley,
Shorts and Bran. Cordage, all sizes. Nails, all kinds.
Twine, Floats, and a full line of CANNERY SUPPLIES.
A full line of Imported and Domestic Cigars and To- - n

baoco. Also, just received an addition to our stock of

Parlor, Hanging, Hall, Stand, and Hand Lamps.

Also, Shades, Burners, Chimneys and Wicks. More
Fancy articles in China, Crystal, Bisque, etc. Full
Dinner, Tea, and Toilet Sets, and Crockery in all the
Latest Styles. Best Plated Knives and Forks, Table
and Teaspoons, as well as common ones. Goblets, Wine .

Glasses, Ale Mugs, Tumblers, and Bar Ware generally,
and many other articles too numerous to enumerate.

All these way up in Quality, and way down in Price.

W have just been appointed agents for Astoria of t! r
justly celebrated GILT EDGE COAL OIL, and d

to sell to the trade at Oil Co's wholesale rate?,
and every can guaranteed as to quality and condition.
Our retail trade supplied at same rates a? inferior oils
are sold at.

JRemember your place to trade is at

D: L. BECK & SONS.


